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WHEAT PRICES STABILIZE

WHEAT PRICES HAVE BEEN VERY STABLE for the past thre6 week8. Botw€€n

Sept€mber 17 and October I, the closing prico of December futurea at Chicago

rang€d from $3.44 to $3.52 per bushol. In the four weeks prlor to that period,
the closing price variod by only 14 cents--ranging from $3.49 to S3.63.

Pricos have boen stabl€ in spite of an axtremely large export ruovemont of
wh€at. From June 1, 1984 (the beginning of the markeung year), through Sep-
tomber 27, oxports totaled about 595 muuon bushels compared with 426 mlllion last
year. Exports to dat€ are runninB at tho sam€ pace aa during the r€cord oxport
year of 1981-82.

'fhe largost increase this year, aa comparod with laBt year, is it: Bhipments to
th€ Soviet Union and China. Through September 20, the Soviots imported g6

million bushels of U.S. wheat, compared with none a year ago. Another 90 million

bushelr had been BoId to the Soviets, but not yet shipped. On the sam€ date,
China had irDportod 58 million bushels of U.S. wheat, compared wtth only 2.tl mll-
Iion Iast year. Sales not yet shippod totalod 46 million bush€ls.

Ninety-six percent of th€ whsat shipped or sold to China to date is soft r€d
wintor wheat. In contrast, all of the wheat purchased by th€ So\riets is hard rod

whoat.

Through the first one-third of the markBting year, woekly exports averaged

35 rnillion bushels. To r6ach the USDATS projection of 1.525 bUuon for th€ year,
exports need to avorage only 26.6 million per week for th6 rost of tho yoar. Tho
market is expocting a slowdown in €xport salos. Export eales of soft red wheat

are projocted at 255 million bushels for the year. Through the first 16 weeke of
the marketing year, 131 million bushels had alr€ady been ehipped and another g2

million bushels had boon sold, for a total of 223 million bushole. Furthsr Balo8 to
China are hampered by a trade dtspute involving inport8 of textiles lnto the
Unit6d States.

U.S. whoat oxports to datB have boen supported by smallor crops in other
exporUng countries. The combin€d production in Canada, Arg€ntina, and AUB-

tralla is expect€d to bo down by 14 million tons, or about 23 p6rcont, from IaBt

year. Howevar, the Iarge crop in tho European Communlty will provide stif,f
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competition for U.S. exports. The crop th€ro is osUmatod at 72.3 million ton8,

up 34 porc€nt from laet year.
While oxporte hav€ b€en Iargor than expectd at the beginning of th€ year,

th€ domestic us€ of wheat is projected at 645 million bushels, only 10 million more

than a year ago. Soed use is exp€ct€d to roach only g7 mlluon, down by 4 milllon
bushels. Whoat feoding is projocted at 325 miluon bush€Ie, which is larg6 by
hlstoric Btandarda, but is 55 milhon less than fed Iaat year.

Carryover gtocks of whoat ar€ proj€cted at 1.376 billion, down by only 18

million bushsls from beginning stocks. Carryov€r stocks represent about 6.5

months supply. Wh6at remalna in aurplus.
Current caBh pric€a of soft r€d winter wheat in Illinols aro very clos€ to the

loan rate of $3.30. Until th€ supply and dernand balanc€ ls alt€red, cash prices
will continuo to b6 dominated by th6 loan rat6.
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